
MEETING OF y TRUSTEES

convention being held at county
court house

iare Biscus the of the
schools of ane county trustees
present

the trustees representing the awen
ty four school districts of the county
met in convention this afternoon at 2

in the county commissioners
room there are thirty two present of
the seventy two trustees of the county
and each district Is represented A
very interesting and important meet-
ing is being held

the convention Is presided over by
county superintendent wilson and was
called for the purpose of getting the
trustees of the districts from all over
the county together in order that the
general school question could be talk-
ed over

when the convention had been call-
ed to order N J harris of harris
valle made an address on the general

outlook and talked very
strongly in favor of adopting all the
modern improvements in the school
houses as far as possible he called
attention to the new plans for heating
lighting and ventilating which are
great improvements 1 over the old sys-
tem and recommended that they be
adopted employ good teachers em-
ploy them early and pay them good
salaries said he sustain your teach-
er as a board and do not let pupils
learn that you hava found fault with
her should you do so A school board
should be composed of wideawakewide awake
and progressive men who are up to
date

mr harris address was followed by
a general discussion which was quite
animated

the newly elected trustees in the
districts who attended the convention
qualified today at the district clerks
office following are those who quali-
fied james hunter taylor J B
carver plain city seth painter farr
west joseph pattersonpatter son Rlverdale
john holmes wilson C A
roy S J barton warren thomas
cherington west weber albert green

timothy kendall uintah
M I1 haralsonHarb lson burch creek leander
S harris harrisville john H taylor
poplar


